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State would attempt to hlnrni tin
free coinage people wah the cry
that the gold bugs are planning to
capture delegates, and pt-r- ips con-

trol the Convention on the J"tli
inst.- -

This kind of talk is the veriest
bosh, and is calculated to both in-

flame party members, and injure all

chances of Democratic unity, and
with that gone, any chance of local
success.

It onght to be sufficient for every
free silver man, Unit what he

demands rtvarding the free coinage
of silver at 16 to 1, is being carried
carried out in most of the counties
by resolutions.

If this measure is an assured suc-

cess, and not even the most ultra
gold man in this State denies it,
why then is it necessary to keep
nagging the single standard men?

Will not theii votes be necessary
next November, as well as t'.eir
moral and financial support from
the day of nominating a State ticket
to the closing of the polls on elec
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Two of the best money crops

".frown, cotton and tobacco, from
. rery' indication, will this year be

mniaaliy fine in this section.
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manufacturing or home market fur
your produce, and the foreign or
export trade.

To be a successful warehouseman,
it became necessary that I should
study the plant from the bed
'hrouuh all its various stages of
growth, curing, marketing," etc.,
until it finally reached the consum
er through the manufacturer. jobber
and merchant. To accomplish this
result of many years of patient
thought, I have made it a point to
question every successful planter as
to his mode of cultivation in short,
about everything bearing on success-
ful tobacco culture. I have found
that success has followed intelligent
labor and eommonsense farming
in every instance. 1 have found
that the planter who was the closest
observer and studied and worked
from nature's laws; and through
nature, was always successful, while
others who ignored nature's laws,
and resorted to artificial means,
generally failed. The Iti bio purti-nentl- y

asks, l)o men gather grapes
of thorns or tigs from thistles ?

You cannot raise race horses on
sage grass. Neither can vmi raise
merchantable tobacco on porn- - or
unsuitable soil, with fertilizer or
without fertilizer. Many of von
as boys remember how easy it was
to raise tine wheat, oi.ts, hav, corn
and tobacco with the crudest farm
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Do Yon Know that Castoria is the prescription of the famous It. Samuel Titrhor.

That it lias been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria is now sold than

of all other remedies for children combined 7

Do Yon Know that tho Patent Office Deiwirtment of the United Slates, and of

other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Titcher and his assigns to use the word

" Castoria" and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense 7

Do You Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection was

because Castoria had lieen proven to be absolutely harmless?

troiwers and their crumbled appear-
ance at the bottom that he was a'
wheelman, and the man whom I

asked about it said my conjecture
was right. The serm in was nothing
out of the ordinary, but the last;
song the congregation worked olT
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Do Yon Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, youf- children may

be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest 7

yell, these things are worth knowing. They are facts.

From now until the State Conven-

tion, an extreme conservatism should
prevail among Democrats.

Thoughtful attention and con-

sideration should govern the party's
movements, deliberations and speech.
Unity is necessary, if the party is to

win, and how senseless then it is to

jeopardize party success in Novem-

ber by constant agitation on an
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shows n.ark. il i m j o v np n t ami v o have
en ih.nlit tics will he civil! iiaiial. Mr.
Sh veils i - a wed (flipped new spa er
mill, a -- eiisilee and leva oh d editor,
iii.d The l.airlm o k, with all it- - In ail.
wisla - him sia in his i;ew liel.l.
S;ah sv ii e Landmark.

We regiel to lose Mr. E " Harper
1'ioin the newspaper lie'-l- . He made the
New Heine lorilNAl. ahout the best ilailv
in the Sta.e di it did not take the piess
dispatclir---- . He w as a eonsei. nt inns news-

paper m:ii and a eh v. r. whoie---oli!c- i
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erection would prore rich in results
to all the home trade and to eterj Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. S. L. dill. a. r. A.

farmer in this neighborhood, &a it
Atlantic & N C. Railroad, would .open up a market for the

producer, of cotton and tobacco,
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preacher as follows.
A in a ri 'er "I the en -- .

A -- ni! eher !or n lam1'
The next lines of t he second

verse almost made me fall olT the
bench.

.Must I beianied to the kies
( )p. tie w i i y I O' is of i test .'

N-- t wlii.e I've p .t a wheel, nlil man.
I"!l iiuike i In i our-e witli ease.

"The congregation fairly whooped
it. up on that verse and, after the
preacher had announced that that
was collect ion day for swelling the
road"-fun- between Kmporia and the
chinch and the hat was passed. 1

planked in a gold two and-m-hal- f

piece. I thought they deserved that-muc-

from my house. I wrote mv
wife right away to sell the horse and
buggy and put the proceeds into a
wheel. Hut she telegraphed back
that she couldn't get a bid on the
horse and 1 am going on to trade oil
all I have, for a wheel. When it.

comes to this that the bicycle bns-ines- s

must have its own hymns in
church I give in. Chicago

M. Halm &d Co,I.. SleV , el' the FiilllhpOlt
one dl the li st ulited papers iii

i rn pa of lip' Siah has liOilL:ht

iv iit ine .Inunx.vr, from J. Y..
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crop, and at the same time the trade
' . of New Berne would be wonderfully
' stimulated by the marketing of

such crops, as cotton and tobacco,
aa their sale here woald mean the

- handling of sums of money which
now do not come here, and will not- -

ti m k tai:m: no. i,
In. offccl, ;:.'() M. Wi'ilnesday, Nov.
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issue which is now practically set-

tled within the party.
The Democratic party of North

Carolina is in no position to take
any chances. It needs every vote it
can secure, and the Populist, who
finds in Democracy what he wants,
free silver and a good local govern-

ment, and the Cold Standard Demo-

crat who gracefully snbmits to
majority rule, should both receive a

cordial and impartial reception by

the Democratic free silver party of
the State.

The Democrats of North Caroli na
want to carry the State next Novem-

ber, but they cannot do so without
giving due attention, and courtesy to

its single standard voter and its
Popalist friend.

oi' I heKisi lew vi o- -. Mr. Harper, oil
Ooim: Fast Shi kmii i.i: ' Ooimi Wkst..I his No. ;j I'lixxrlttii r Truumnnder nresent existing conditions.

la.-- l and ti.t.-- l he!- ve eitiei)s
tovvn, came into lie- plant ly die a( ideut

ing implements. 1 remember when
wheat and oats could be scratched
in the soil with a brush, ami the
finest crops would follow. Now.
with the very best cultivators and
artificial fertilizes, we can rarelv
succeed, and then success is the re-

sult of a lucky season, when every
stage of growth is favored with sun-
shine and rain in just the right pro
portion

You gentlemen need not 1 e re-

minded as to the soil conditions
necessary for the growth of line
tobacco. You know that as well and

better than I do, b it whatFossiblyfrankly tell you is that you
do not do as well as it is in your
power to do. You know that old,
worn-ou- t land that lias been grid-irone- d

with gullies and washes, and
then filed up with oriers and cut
brush and levelled over, is not lit for
tobacco. The subsoil is five to ten
feet from the surface in one place
and a few inches in auqther. The
plants over the gullies can not grow
uniformly srrooth and silky like the
undisturbed subsoil. Then, how
can the laud be made fertile by
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St a i e Du rh am tee order.

It ia time that New Berne takes
- action on this question of secaring

the cotton and tobacco crop3 of this
section for itself. Establishing a
market here,and making this city
an actire industrial center for the
marketing and manufacture of
the product; agricultural and those
from the water, of "Eastern North

fi,;'.7 Ar. M.rel.cttd Ciiy Lv. h ('7

No. 1.11 No. 2
Mir,, I ', &. Stations. Mi,filFrth,
J'usx. I'm iii. Pus Train,It Was a Great Paper.

The editor of the Tyler, Tex.,
Harpoon, relates his experience
when "Vis the proud editor of ri grout
morning daily'' in L:inipa.s;i8:

Hark ! what is that sound on the mid-niel- n

mi,
That startles the eat in his native lair.
Itraiselh the back on the watch doit's

hair.
And n.aketh him howl in raue V

- It only remains for the basinees
men of New .Berne to solve the
problem by making immediate

. MaMt:vna tk. a:.

The New Iii ti e Daily .Toirs'ai. his
eli uio'e i hands, Mr. . K. Harper, the
proprietor, selling the papir to Mr.
Charles L. Steven, of the Southport
I.ciili r. A progn ssi ve and well equip-
ped newspaper man Mr. Stephens will
leave nothing undone to make the
Joi-ijnai-

, the leading newspaper in Eas-

tern North Carolina. It will take the
press disjia'ches an. I other new fe.it tires
will be i'laiiguiated. The. Snithport
l.tiahr will continue under the ownership
ofSleviiis cv Fanell. Hendei.-o- n Cold

Livery. Sale & Exchange Stables.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Horses & Mules
manure or fertilizer? Rank and

1 TITweeny arm weaK and puny, gray
fibred tobacco would result every

THE CRT IS FORSttVER.
The general wave which has

swept over the country in favor of

the free coinage silver, is too un-

mistakable in its magnitude to be

stayed by arguments, or lessened by
abnse.

State after State has put itself
upon record as favoring free coinage
at lfi to 1, until it would seem that
the sentiment throughout the coun-

try was practically unanimous in its

Doainesa, before other places become
the market for products which nat-
urally belong to New Berne. time, which would bring von in

Lv. u. tu. A r. p. ui.
7 20 (JoUInhom, 8 00
7 licst H,' 7 20
8 1G I G range 6 f0
s 3 Falling tJrei k, 0 20
0 24 Kinston, 6 00
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0 a:! Ar. Dover, Lv. 5 00

10 Ll Lv. " Ar. 4 20
10 10 Core Cri ck, 4 00
III. TWnrora, 3 3H
11 hi ('h.rk'B, 3 20
12 (i.i Ar Now Born Lv 2.10

1 3(t Lv " Ar 10 47
2 12 Rivrrd.de 10 10
2 .'0 Cmai an 10 00
2 4.3 Hav. lock. 9 40
3 12 Newport, l.v 9 00
3 2.1 Wililwon.l, H47
:l 31 A i Unit ii-- , 38

1ii Ar Morehead City, Lv 8 20
3 51 Ai M City Depot, Lv 8 00
Pil A M

debt when put on the market. What
WANT TO COKE HERS. is your remedy, gentlemen? i on

have no longer at vour command

' Tis the LreelY voice l tin- devil'' lair.
As he climbs the .tops oi the nllk-- siaii.
And yells at tlie sle. pitm ed'ior there,

'We've pied the local ei''f !"
LticlB published in these col- -

the fresh, homogeneous and vigorousnmns, in the issue of tho 3rd inat,, soil of our fathers. What naturenoted the fact that there were good The editor titled a moderate tr. n.did for the lands of our fathers

A full and Complete line of
BUGGIES, ROAD CARTS, & HARNESS.

No's 118, 120 & 122 Middle Street.

Sieeplessne-s- , mental depression, loss of
memory at d all nervous diseases cured by
Dr. K. ('. YVe-t- 's Nerve and JJmm Treat

prospect for better and jrreatly in And swore a swear m an uin ii rtone.
Then o'ai-e- on the rcn.hling en pi it lone,

favor.
The cry for free silver seems to

have already afJectetl tho National
creased trade facilities between Hyde (listless.A.-- I. re ment. $1.(i) per bov; six tor $5.00 Cure

through the growth of timber, tan-
gles, and vines, etc.. you must do
by grass, by clover, and, if possible,
by meadow-grass- . Reclaim your
lands by grass. The grass is growing

. county and New Berne.
1 lit the 'devi leart Lire vv liuhlParty platform makers, and while aHyde county is not the only coun

few seem to maintain that thety in Eastern North Carolina thafis .Monlay, Wednesday find Friday.
iTuenduy, Tliurwlnv and Satutday.

H. L. DILL, Bup t.National Democratic Conventionseeking to do business with this city, ALWAYS o IN o THE LEAD 1will not declare positively for freeHAP thii Anlv Ana wKnan tra, a rnn
coinage of silver at IG to 1, the signsand ought to be secured to this city

u'uai aiueed. Cor sale by F. S. Daily.

The only thing a man wants after
he gets all the money he needs, is
more.

Ladies u.e Dr. Lc Brim's French S.
Ac 1. Fills for health. One Dollar by
mail or at store. For sale by F. S. Dully.

Iiichcs have wings, and green-
backs might as well be printed on
fly paper.

Truly, the "entleinrin's friend, i.s Dr. Le
Hum's (4 co C Cine, At store or sent
bv mad, One Dollar. For sale by F. S.
Dutfv.

xn ail me adjoining counties there are all to plain that if such a plank
ia not inserted in the platform, it

Wilniifliton, Newtern & Norfolk

Railroad.

"la.l.
As the editor .'aid in lones o sad.
"Run n Mime patent me lieine ads.

And put the d t h i nil to piess.'"

The advice was followed, the pa-
per was distributed before daylight,
and he goes on to say: In trutlHt
was ;i noble sheet, ;i Tartar bold,
and hard to heat, for in the first
column came Mother Winslow with
a bottle of soothing syrup, closely
pursued by a brigade of Carter's
Little Liver Pills, assisted by Dou-

glas (very much under the influence
of llostotter's Stomach Bitters),

ar opportunities of buainetss and
' trade which can be secured to the
merchant of New Berne, if they

and the earth-worm- s are making
manure while you are sleeping.
Your cattle, sheep, hogs and horses
are fattening"and fertilizing the land
while you are sleeping at night.

Now, these same green pastures
re to become in part your future

tobacco-field- s. Plough the sod in
the falls, so as'to rriellow it through
freezes and thaws for a spring
ploughing. You known how to do
the rest. Do not overcrop yourself,
and by all means select good seed.
Your established varietiss are the
best.

The Bible says, again, what a
man sows that shall he reap. Remem-
ber that it is not the largest and

will bo duo to influences not. now
visible.

Even the National Republican
Party is becoming shaky as to its

will put forth a little effort to se
cure iL

financial policy on sound money,Aside from - the possibilities
and is said may have a straddle on Take care of the pennies, and the

dollars will be blown in bv yourwho seemed bent on seen l inp-- ;i bot- -the currency issue, instead of a sound
money plank.

.. e t e. i. ii ttie oi reoie jiair JlC- -

storer. Just between these could be

"which- - the building of a cotton fac-

tory here would create in commer-
cial actiuty, there' ia an almost poe-itir- e

baainesa necessity that New
'Berne should hare sereral tobacco

; ware-house- s.

What has already been said "for
seen the Ion" haired woman belong- -

And against free silver, or the pres coarsest plant that ought to be se g to Avers Hair vigor, while
ent money standard, has determined Jones of ringhamton was iropoeinglected for seed, for, "lfte begets

like." Select vour smoothest, vour to ''iav the freight' on a carload ofthe voters all over the country oneTho tobacco grown in this ricini- -
Smith's Ii i le Jieans. Pierce washealthiest-lookin- g plants, and ofway or the other, and the issue must

the size that ought to yield 800 to offering Purgative Pellets at reduceibe settled within the next thirty

TIME TABLE NO. 1.
To take etfe t Stindav, Mity 17th, 1810, nt

12:00 M.
Siipersediuu Time Tuble No. 4, D.itcil

( )eiol er 27th, iH'.ir,.

Goino South, hoiii- di i.k. Goinu North
No. 7. l'iissrti,rr Trnint. 'No. 8.

Lvc. A. M. Stationh. Ar. P. M.
9 20 New llerne 5 '20
!) 5") I'oHiaksvillo 4 41

10 09 Mnysville 4 30
10 4'2 Jacksonville 3 5K

12 40 Br. Wilmington Lvc. ii (H

v. m. p. r.
NO. C PARBKNiiKR ANdVrKIOHT No. 5

Leave Wilininton Monilay, VVeiliu'mUy
an I Kjiiliiy. lave New Bern Tuemluy,
"I'uii rvil.iy and SaturilHy.
Lvc. A. M. Ar. P. If.

7 00 Lv Wilmington Arr :1 i!5
7 10 W. Sea-Coa- st H. K. ( ron'ir :l 15

ty i of a fine grade, and instead of
finding a market in New Berne, is
Mmn.) ft. - l - 1

1,000 pounds per acre. Prune the rates, and Hood's Sarsaparilla's

heirs.
Hysteria, convulsions, ' tits, nervous

prosnutiou, wakelulness, loss of .Memory,
cue I Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and
Hiain Tnatment. At store or by mail
$1.00 per box or six for 5.(.0. Guarau-ued- .

For sale by F. S. Dully.

It is no trouble to see that wealth
is ti crrse, as long as the other fel-

low has it.
Cure in three day-- , u worry, no diet,

never fail. Dr. Le Hrvn's C. C Cure.
At store or by mail; no publicity. $1.00.
For sale by F. S. Dully.

A great financier is a thief who is
successful. A thief is a great finan
cier who fails.

W aiiled Lielies to know that Dr. Le
liiun's r. A: V. Fills are for sa'e t.i our

vviujjciicvt hi tuU9 at a UI8- - days, as to party position on the
currency question.

top to one cluster of flowers, and
the capsules of seed will reproduce
the latest improvement of the plant.

Car Load of Extra Nice

houses Strega. 2vttZu:gProbably back of tho question,The coat of a good tobacco ware-
house is rery small when the trade

This would not be too coarse for awhether the free and unlimited coin
wrapper. It would make a capital

--rssjUST ARRIVEDage of silver is to prove the solution filler. Such tobacco would bring
oi the nnancial ills ana low prices

benefit arising from the building of
such a warehouse, are considered.
T t t t i now prevailing, there is anotlie'r,

"before taking man seemed to be
suffering from an overdorsoof Hough
on Rats, and might have been mis-
taken for the gentle-ma- on trie
front page of an almanac. It was
thus clear through the paper, and
after the excitement died down, and
the excited popuhieo laiddown their
arms, I found that the oijn "extras"
I had printed had vanished like
mist of the morning, and that the
only thing left in their place was
Is", in cash. People bought every
paper, and clamored for more. That
"local page" of advertisements was
said to have been the best paper I
had ever published.

which ought to be given careful
wvuiu tc suijjivjiucub ku local

people, bring into the city the to ii Mlliay mend,
X-ji- Bought low and will be sold low either for cash or on linn1 vvilh

negotiable paper. A fine opportunity now to supply yourself wit h a

good reliable horse at small cost.

back your former prestige as the
producers of the finest chew on
earth. It would always, good and
bad years alike, average your good
profits, for sun-cur- ed tobacco is
peculiar to your soils, and you need
not fear overproduction. You can

consideration, and that is au inajifbacco" raiser who would become a store, f .0(1, or will be sent by mail.ficient government revenue.regular cuuiuer oi our stores.
In addition to this it would create The political cry for several years

For sale by F. S. Dnfiy.

Some, folks, like bal-

let girls, keep their fortunes in
their stockings.

haujeen taritl reform, and the reve
nues of the government have been

kuimwu r&iaiug luuuiirjan arouna
this section, and give the farmers
a money crop wbichwogld pay them
equally, if not better than cotton.

reduced without a corresponding

7 iiii
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7 12
7 5S
H (la
S I

s is

8 .V--
i

) (Hi

!l 111

o ::i
!l all

till)
11 li)
1 ::s

We ! ave the sole agency for the of

It is also generally known that I keep the
best and largest stock of Carriages, Surreys,
Buggies, Road Carts, Farm Wagons, Farm
Carts, Harness, Robes, Whips, &c, of any deal-
er in Eastern North Carolina, all of which are
bought right and will be sold on a very close

I'r. H. C. West's Nel've and Hrai.i 'I'reM- -reduction in government expenses,
Congress at each session making nicnr. W ntten ourantee U'ven t" or

Kirk Li ml
Seotl'H Hill,
lI'lni)Hleail,

Cypress Ijike,
AniiHiidale
AVooltile,

Ei lyeioiul
Hoilyriile
Folkstouo
Dim. n
VelOIIU

,Ia 1. son v i lie
i .

Ni rt!iea--- t

WlllteOak
Mtysville

lla v enhwood
I "oIliK'kHV ille
Del. rtihls

ii 40
2 40
2 1 1

2 05
1 .V.
I 47
1 30
1 17

ij r.:
12 42
12 25
12 Oil

10 2
10 OO

0 :;

l is
S .r.K

M .V

H US
v OO

A M.

the money will Ix1 refunded. Si. no per
box or six for ijil.hO. For sale bv F. S l.v.Arr.

Lv.DutlV.

Some pontile have more money

overcrop yourseir, but overproduc-
tion, except of the non-rescr- ipt

sorts, is impossible.
Now, as I have said, my commer-

cial experience has educated me as
to the kinds of tobacco with the
best future, and that which promi-
ses the greatest profit with the least
expense. Take my advice for a few
years, and see if 1 am not correct.
Vary your crops according to cir-
cumstances. If you find that dark,
rich wrappers are very deficient in
this year's, crop, and fillers over
abundant and below cost of produc-
tion, select a few acres of your very
best land and cultivate solely for
tine to fancy wrappers, and your

margin.than brains, and are not considered

When people want to come to this
city, either to bring produce, bnild
factories, or in any way add to New
Berne' prosperity and development,
they should be given every encour-
agement, and their coming made of
advantage and proGt to them, and
the way to make their coming a cer-
tainty ia to provide what they want
before they come.

wealthy either.

appropriations as if the government
bad unlimited money at its disposal.

The government at Washington,
is the mainspring of the country.
If its action becomes heavy it affects
the entire country, and its want of
business Jegislation at each session
seems to lieoomo more and more
pronounced, until the country is

now staggering from its effetcs.
Tariff, financial and all kinds of

."S

::

.vi
::n
M.

Last but not least, I Keep a general lino oflOx el all others in quickness, no bad
u'fiet. no publicity at store or ny mail.
One Dollar, Dr. Le Hrun'sti e ;.Cuie
For s de bv F. S. Dutl'v.

New W.niei Lv.Air.OF IHFERFN'T MARKS k (i li l)l.BICYCLES

Bicycles and Temperance.
It is stated upon good authority

that bicycling has decreased the con-

sumption of intoxicating liquors,
and has resulted in a corresponding-
ly larger consu nmCon of "soft
drinks. The most ardent ad vocate
of this would hardly have ventured
to ascribe to it such a refonnitv

lt is useless to .inquire as
to the why and wherefore of the
change; the fact is said to stand forth
beyond the possibility of denial.
When once this becomes fully un-
derstood by the YV. C. T. I', and
other organizations there will be a
new boom for the "bike," and the
prohibitionists will put a bicycle

Okllj Except Snndaj.11 as si lcand can easily suit you in price as wt

crop will pay you. Should every H. A. WHITING
(ieiieral Manager

J. W. MA 111 EMS,
(ien'l. Frt.arnl Piihr. 4 il

planter all over the country try the

The business in which yon know
you could make money, is always
monopolized by others.

If Health is desire', ladies try Dr.
Le Hum's S. A; F. Fills, the only French.
One Dollar at loru or by mail. For
-- ale by F. S. Dutl'y.

When a man disputes with a fool,
the t'ool is iliiiirr the .same thill".

same thing, absolute success could
not follow only with the most intel-
ligent and most favored of you.

In my Show Room you will find:
The Steam's, : Swell Newport, : Eagle,

Halliday, : Diana, : Vistula, others,
for both Gentlemen and Ladies.

f"PA portion of these wheels was job lot, new, but a few of them
a little shop worn, bought, way down low, and will be offered to ott

at prices that will astonish you.

hence, overproduction of wrappers

legislation at Washington is gov.
erned too much by individual gains,
and not with the broad idea of bene-

fitting the masses of the country.
Delays on all matters, whether

important to the country's interests,
or not, have become the regular

Importantcould hardly occur, and you would
still have enough fillers to balance
up the demands of manufacturers.

CONSSRYATXSat NEEDED.
.The near approach of the time

when the Democratic State Conven-
tion is to be held, ought to cause a
pause among Democrats in their
OTer-xealo- us advocacy of free silver,
or thej)resent existing standard, and
make them raise the question, is the
currency issue, not merely the pre-
eminent question for the Democrats
of North Carolina to solve, but is it
so vitally important to the Democ-
racy of thi State, that the party can
afford to split upon it, by any fur

plank into tlicir next national plat- -

jorn I f. el liKe ti new niau and life is worth
ii v ie; since I took a eoiir.se of Dr. F ('.ftiic cause, lierhap.-- . tor this de ...

1
. .

,. N and... v es s 'ive Ihain rreatimnt.and then, too, should wrappers be
over plentiful, vou would have out To Shippers !ctea.i'j Hi liic cuiimiiii hiuii oi iiuum- - , i i.i i,,tr..

cants on the part of tlie ilevntee;
the wheel is tiiat the vinnis
lilentifnl exeicise in the open ait

Aft('!- - a man' javv begins to swell
e realizes that silence is golden.

llUt
in St., New Berne,Call and see me on Broad

N. C.
Have your (roods

hipped from New York
and Philadelphia khy the

thing, and the country at large, ami
its commercial interests have h.d to
submit to iheso delays, causing
stagnation and heavy losses to the
people.

The silver question must be settled
by the National Conventions, and
any quibble by any political party
will not be received favorably.

It must mean the present stand- -

J. W. Stewart
which they indulge lessens the crav-
ing for stimulants, which is said to
be begotten by the atmosphere of
the city. This applies, of course,
only to the male contigent, for the
women posses sutlicient nervous en-ers- v

to dispense with stimulants of

' ERRICCSON" LINE,
which connect! at Baltimore with tho

Str. W. R. McCahe for New Berne,
and all points in Eastern N. C.

ther dicuaka among themselves?
So far a the question among the

Democrat of (hi Sute, regarding
the free coinage of silver at Iti to 1,

side markets to feed, for never again
will this country, in the face of our
wornout lands, produce. an over-s- u p
ply of nice, waxy, brown to dark
wrappers.

We want quality, and not quanti-
ty. It has been said by some that
bread is the staff of life: by others
that tobacco is life itself: for in
spite of all restrictions by parent
and people, by civic or military
authorities, it will not down. Well
do we remember our experience with
the other small bovs hiding behind
the smoke-hous- e with pipe in mouth
avoiding tha vigilance of the cook
and the old people. All of you who
were soldiers know there was no

THE GREATEST

PIGEON

Del i vs are duii.'cions. I'se of r.
Le Brim's G. & !. Cure at once. ne
Dollar, at score or mv mail, at F. 8.
Dutl'v V.

Health ami liappine ;s for ladies. Dr.
Le Brim's S ec V Pills. The only French.
One Dollar, at. store or byjnail. For

by F. S. Dally.

Though Moscow has nearly five
thousand wheelmen only about one-ha- lf

half have permission to ride in
the city limits. Kussia asks ls?.50
dutv on each wheel imported into
that country, no matter what the
price may be.

DISCOVERY OF
THE AGE.i .concerned, it is undeniably .ml or free coinage of silver at a

Cnrw in 1 In t ('ay, Im- -

mediate i n i'ffii-- : tiniek -MILK cnr. i'.im l.orurrKMi in vn- -

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in tlie worldjfor Cnts,

Cruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt lllieum, Fever
Sores, 'fitter, Chappeil Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to i;ive perfect satisfaction or
money refunded.

settled already; so far as its presen- - fixed ratio, and these positions must
tation to the Democratic State bo so plainly announced that the
Convention is concerned, it is all people can see and vote with a cer- -

i.ck(-t- . n.11 cumiili to in n

any kind, whether "intra" or '"extra
m tiros." At any rate it will be
ipiite acceptable to all people,
whether adherents of temperance
organizations or not, to regard the
bicycle as an effective agent for the
promotion of sobriety, and to let it
go at that. Wash. Times,

"W. K. MoCoHDEI.L, Aiit.
lliU IJIAck Street, linllimore, Mu.

liKO. F. l'UII.I.lI'S, A.rr.
lit Catnphell's Wliurl, Norfolk, Ya

.J. C. WUI ITV, Arr.
New Benie, N. C.

email package. Sont by m.uil, i.n'iuiiu, plmn
package, on receipt of pri o. $1 it Ik.x.

F. S. DUFFY, Druggist, New
Berne N. C,

OTsr but the shouting. tainty of what positiou their
And jet certain ailTerites in this candidate occupies.


